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I "SiSK I Columbia's Big Steam and Chemical Cleaning Wortel 1
AbAIN cLIUI HtolbNAIlun .n I

Jj Will Urge His Reforms, Takes Effect May 19, on g f gg
ijjfjw- - One by One, Before Completion of Forty k 'm M M r""" m
rfillfj. Congress. Years' Service. - I r "Wfc m I Lm Mr Jr :

tfffljr in few declaring that he

LINCOLN, Nov. 9. Having received a
bigger total vote that lie ever got be-

fore, Mr. Bryan propo-e- s to x- -a it a
a lever and go to Washington, putting
his proposed reforms up to Congress,
one by one. He will continue to advo-

cate them in speeches and lecture.
But he will iMie a statement, prob-

ably
never will run again for President. In
the future he will -- pond his time writ-

ing and talking for his reform-- , deot-in- g

a great deal of hi- - time to advocat-

ing legi-lati- at Washington.
As to New York, charge- - reached Mr.

Bryan that Boss Murphy had sold him
out in order to -- ecure the election of
his city ticket net fall: that Murph
had made a diil with the Bepulilican-whereli- y

the Tammany Mayoralty tick-
et was a ured of election net year.

Mr. Bryan said that their capture ot

the Nebraska I.egi-latu- re will enable
the JJcmocrais to make a ivginnin'.' m

that State with their reform- -. The
bank guarantee plan will be put into
law. he believe-- .

Kills Postmaster, Ends Life.
I!y L'hIU'iI I're-- .

XIIW YOIIK, Nov. !.
Morgan - -- hot and ftally

injured near hi- - home by laic Mackay.
a -- tenoL'rapher. Mackay eoinmilted
Suicide a -- liort time after. Mackay

Morgan near a -- nbwav entrance
uid whi-- Motgan admitted hi- - identin
he through IO,jlution t(, iI1(Ht.aU.,I.
Morgan's bodv.

Take Watch and Jewelry
Repairing to

WHEELER'S
There's Quality in Our Work

iSkJrv iri new

9IOJ

INVI5IQIX

tJ
At tNTto iNvisiBtt a:rccAi

Oculist Prescriptions Filled
Broken Lens Duplicated

Broadway DR. R. H. ELLS

KODAK WORK
IN TODAY AND OUT TOMORROW

XUX I FU PHOTOGRAPHER
Hi nLUUll OVER THE ROCHESTER

. G. WILLIAMS
BJHZBER SHOP Baths
714 Broadway Phone 288

Ice Plant Skating Rink
PHONE 169 PRIVATE PARTIES

NEW MANAGEMENT

Admission, 10c Skates, 15c

TheLeacock
o

J I fAfnflf o Athletic Goods arc
LLnLUliy o standard for all games

MABK .q The and Lou est
STU'.'S Free Catalogs

R. J. LEACOGK SPORTING GOODS CO.
808-81- 0 PINE ST.. ST. LOUIS

ELITE
THEATER

High Class

MovingPictureShow

PROGRAMME TODAY:

Life of Abraham Lincoln

A Cigar 3ox
(Spectacular)

The Effect of a Shave
(Comic)

We Cater to

Ladies and Children

OVERSEERS VOICE THEIR REGRET JW 0St8KS ImM M AJT
Prof. A. Lawrence Lowell is aSUr' I

Mentioned as Possible Wlr &M I
Successor. $K&weeks, KXMtif

CAMB1UDGE, Xov. ). The resigna-

tion of Charles William Eliot as l'resi-ilei- it

of Harvard Univer-it- y, has been

accepted. The infoimation was given

out following a pecial meeting of the
Board of Uter-cer- -.

The lioanl announced that the letter
of had been pre-ent- ed at a
meeting on Oct. '26 of the fellow.-- of
Marv.ud. The date --et by President
Eliot upon which lie would ruHmnii-l- i
hi- - oilke is May l!. 1001), permitting
him to round out forty years of service
for Ilaivard, the foitieth annier-ar- v

falling n May 10.

The letter of relinquishment, dated
Oct. Ill, -- aid in p.ut : .

"The lVe-ideii- t'- intimate a ociation
with the other meinle!- - of the corpora-
tion in eommou -- erviee to the univer-it- y

- one of the mo- -l precious priviiege-ii- f
hi- - highly pmileged oilice. Tor thi-- a

with fifteen friends who are
dead and seven who are li inir I

always be profoundly giateful."
Hie fellow- - regretfully'' accepted the

-- hot. the bullet pa-- ing j l:lke ,.,r.t n,

your

FOR

Best

It Was No Surprise.
1're-i.le- nt Eliot leached the bu-in- e

oilice of the imier-it- y ju-- t after the
meeting of the Board of Over-ee- rs had
di ohed. He lefu-t- d to comment upon
hi- - action, and referred all impiinc- - to
the oilieer-- of the university and of the
Board of Over-eer- -.

It has been known among thoe in
clo-- e touch with the university that it

had been Pre-ide- ut Eliot's de-i- re for
-- ome time to retire to private life.
-- ome ot the moie prominent alumni
had ed the question of a site- -

e or. Anion": the alumni mentioned
for the succession - Prof. A. Lawrence
Lowell, who occupies the chair of -- ci-

eme of government, i- - a I5oston law-

yer, a trii-te- e of Lou ell Institute and
a brother of Percival Lowell, the as-

tronomer.
In accordance with the established

procedure, the election will le made by
the corporation, and their choice will
le communicated to the Board of Ovcr--eer- s

for their eon-en- t.

Prc-ide- nt Eliot"-- resignation came
without previous notice on his part, and
to the unanimous regret of the mem-

ber- of the hoard. After two weeks of
'inference the was accept-

ed, the board having with difficulty
anived at the conclu-io- n that a proper
legard for the Prc-iden- t.- wishes re
quired them to relieve him. In so do-

ing the members of the lourd expressed
their confidence in the President's un-

impaired ability to administer the af-

fairs of the university to the satisfac
tion ot the governing boards and fac-

ulties.
"Greatest American."

Prof. Hugo Jlunsterberg. the cele-

brated psvehologi-- t and member of Har
vard s faculty, said:

"Certainly the Kuiopean masse- - know
more about President Roosevelt, but the
leaders of European thought have d

President Eliot for years as the
greatest and mo- -t important American.
They felt that hi- - widom and idealism,
his strength and judgment were the de-

ciding foice-- for real progress in the
intellectual life of this country."

Equally high tiibutes were paid by
B. S. Hurlburt, Dean of Harvard: Le--

baron R. Brigg- -. Dean of the Faculty
of Arts; Prof. Charles P. Parker, of the
Department of Ancient Lnnjniares; A.
O. Coble, president of the Senior Cla .

and by practically every member of the
Hanard body, pedagogic, and student.

AERO CLUB FORMED AT
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY

Students Organize to Make Tests of
Flying Machines.

XEW YORK, Nov. 9. Columbia Uni
versity students interested in aeronaut-
ics organized in Earl Hall with the co-

operation of Dean William Hallock, of
the Pure Science faculty, "The Colum-
bia University Aero Club," as a result
of the exhibition of a flvina machine
by firover C. Loening, of the university.
at .Morris Park on Tuesday.

These officers wrre elected: Robert
L. Fowler, Jr., President; Grover C.
Loening, First Vice President; George II.
Warren, Jr., Second Vice President:
Harold A. Content, Secretary-Treasure- r.

The University Missourian telephone
numbers are: department office. 377:
news room, 274; business office, 714.

W. J. McGrath, Mgr.

VIRGINIAN WHOSE KNOWLEDGE OF
NEGRO ADDS TO ENTERTAINMENT

FATE OF BRITAIN

RESTS WITH CANADA

Dominion Must Decide Soon
if She Will Remain

Part of Empire.

Polk Miller.

--AIOXTREAL, Xov. !.-- Lord Milner
made the last speech he will make in
Canada during his pre-e- nt stay in the
Dominion to the members of the Cana
dian Club at the Sailors' Institute this
afternoon. It was. as ho himself sniil., . ......
a resume of his message, an appeal to
imperialism of the higher tvpe. Ik--

said in part:
'"There is one remark I have often

heard from Canadians, not from Eng-li-hme-

and that is that the public
life in Canada is unattractive because
there are no big That seems
to me to be an extraordinary point
of view. Xo big The next
years arc going to determine whether
Canada will remain a part of the Brit-i-- h

Empire.
"The decision of that question rests

with Canadians alone. Xo external
compulsion could be, certainly none
ever would be exercised to inlluence it.
It rests with them alone the decision
of that question, and with that ciues- -

tion perhaps the decision of the fate
of the empire as a whole. Even in its
badly organized condition the empire is
the greatest political entity in the
world; properly organized, it would be
the greatest power.

"It lies with all parts of the empire,
and especially with the people of the
younger dominions to decide whether it
shall be capable of discharging its great
mi-si- on in the world."

TWENTY-THRE-E PERISH
IN WRECK OF STEAMER

Bodies of Sailors on the Yarmouth
Found in North Sea.

B.r mited Press.
LOXDOX, Xov. 9. The bodies of

several sailors, with the wreckage of
the steamer Yarmouth, were picked up
in the Xbrth'Sea today.

The Yarmouth, with Capt. Avis and
twenty-tw- o men, was bound from Rot-
terdam to Harwich. There is little
doubt that the steamer foundered and
all on board perished.

The cause of the wreck is not know.

Cotton Crop to Nov. x.

WASHLXGT0X, D. C, Xov. 9. The
Census Bureau today announced that J

8.0!9.7S2 bales of cotton had been ginned
to Xov. 1, compared to 0,128,562 bales
last year.

Cor. 8th and Walnut Phone 122

POLK MILLER TO

RE HEARD HERE

Noted Southern Entertainer
Will Bring Quartet of

Negro Singers.

Polk Miller of Virginia, famed as one
of the foremost entertainers on the Am
erican stage, will come to Columbia
next Monday evening with his quartet
of negro singers from the tobacco fac-

tories of Richmond.

Mr. Miller's recitations and sketches
are full of touches which mark his
familiarity with the southern negro.
and the quartet he has selected to ac
company him is composed, not of min
strels in dress shirts ami oronmn
clothes, tbttt of four real
with melodious untrained voices, who
sing as the negroes of the south sang.
The value of the entertainment, accord-

ing to those who have witnes-e- d it, lies
in its naturalness and truth to south-
ern life.

The announcement that Mr. Miller
would come to Columbia was made
today as follows:

Of Sociological Value.
'Mr. Polk Miller, of Richmond, Va..

has consented to stop over in Columbia
on his way to Kansas City where he
is to give an entertainment before the
Commercial Club. Mr. Miller is a gen-
tleman of rare gifts, perhaps the most
perfect master of negro dialect living,
and his character sketches of the old-tim- e

Virginia darky, besides affordins
a unique and enjoyable entertainment,
will be of special interest to the stu
dents of language as well as to the stu
dents of sociology. Where he is known,
he is sure to draw a large house. A
the University of Virginia last week
he had an audience of over 2,000. As
he is a stranger to many Columbians
we take pleasure in vouching for him
and promise to all who are fortunate
enough to hear him a delightful even-
ing's entertainment. The University
Auditorium will doubtless be full to
overflowing. To vary the program he
brings with him his quartet of necro
singers not negro minstrels."

Signed
R. H. JESSE,
E. A. ALLEN,
W. G. BROWN,
W. W. ELWAXG.

The reserved seat sale will onen
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock at
Ilarshe's book store and in the corridors
Ui ......U1.1UU. imiu xiie uumission will

'be fifty and thirty-fiv- e cents.

Baseball, Football, Tennis, Marbles, Tag
They all batter the children's shoes.

them Busier Brown Shoes.!Givc shed loiocks, kicks and wear, as a
hduck sheds vater.
) BUSTER BRQWK Blue Ribbon SHOES

For youngsters $1.50 to $2.50.
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HEANS QUALITY

((Where Quality Counts They Win
ASK YOUR FOR THEM

WHO IS IT:
That makes the best Candy in town ? Ask our cu-
stomersthey all agree that we make the best. They
know it by actual trial, and show their appreciation
by continued use. You can satisfy yourself by a trial
of our Chocolates. It is a delicious confection, as
you will agree.

OLYMPIAN CANDY KITCHEN
lOIO Cast Broadway

Dress Shoes and Pumps
at

LEVY'S
TIGEli BARBER SHOP

Five FirsUClass Barbers
EtuiPment d Best ServiceWe Will Please You Cive Ug a Tffa

ON THANKSGIVING
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The L'1 JHNKZr
"Fcnmoro" SS

DEALER

You will want to
look your best,
so come around

today to the Co

lumbia Tailoring

Co., examine our

beautiful line of

Suitings and
Overcoatingsand

order. Every de

tail will be car
ried out according to your desires: it
will have more style and more wear
than you can possibly get elsewhere.

Prices Begin at $18 and up to $40
Our Guarantee Never Ends

COLUMBIA TAILORING CO.
PHONE 299 8 N. NINTH ST

Our Pressing is the Best. Try Us.
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